Annual report of the officers of the town of Eaton, New Hampshire, for the fiscal year ending January the thirty-first, 1936. by Eaton Town Representatives
ANNUAL REPORT
Oft/ie Officers of the
TOWN OF EATON
NEW HAMPSHIRE










ALLAN S. KENNESON Term Expires 1936
ALMON H. BRYANT Term Expires 1937






WALLACE THOMPSON MYRON S. ALLARD
Trustees of Trust Funds
CLYDE R. DEARBORN Term Expires 1938
ALFRED G. NELSON Term Expires 1936
ROBERT B. LINSCOTT Term Expires 1937
Library Trustees
GUY BEAN Term Expires 1936ARTHUR W. EVANS, JR. Term Expires 1937
BESSIE NELSON Term Expires 1938
Supervisors of Check List








CONWAY PRINT SHOP. CONWAY. N. H,
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Eaton in the
County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Odd Fellows Hall
in said Eaton on Tuesday, the tenth day of March next,




To choose all necessary town ofiicers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriation of the same. Including T^ov/n Ofiicers' Sal-
aries, Town Officers' Expenses, Election and Registration
Expense, Town Hall Expense, Police Department, Fire
Department, Health Department, Highways and Bridges,
Town Mamtenance, Street Lighting, General Expenses of
Highway Department, Library, Town Poor, and Interest
on Temporary Loans.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $700.00 for the construction of the
brownfield road, it being understood that if said appro-
priation is made the Town shall not be entitled to State
Aid for Class II roads.
4. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for
construction of Class V roads and raise and appropriate or
set aside for said purpose the sum of $318.09.
5. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to hire money in anticipation of taxes if necessary.
6. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired
by the town through tax collector's deeds.
7. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the pro-
visions of the Municipal Budget Act.
8. To see what action the l^own will take concern-
ing the plowing of private roads and private ways (other
than dooryardsj through the winler months.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $20.00 for the upkeep of the Snowville
and Eaton Center Cemetery.
Town of Eaton
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $10.00 to buy markers and flags
for War Veterans.
11. (a) To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate a sum sufficient to buy a truck and plow
for winter use, and enlarge tractor house for same.
(b) To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate a sum sufficient to buy a plow to be used on
a truck for winter use.
(c) To see if the Town wants to let the plowing
of winter roads to a private individual for a fixed sum and
have him furnish the truck and plow.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for the control of White
Pine Blister Rust.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $25.00 to build a public diving
float to be used in Crystal Lake.
14. To see what time the Town will vote to close
the polls at this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day












Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year February 1, 1936 to January 31, 1937, Compared
with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous






For Fighting Forest Fires, 10 25 5 00 $5 25
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
:
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees, 9006 9006




PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND -PROPERTY : ,.
Police Department. 9 2 65 5 00 $42 65
Moth Extermination—Blister .. -
Rust. 100 00 100 00
HEALTH
:
Vital Statistics, 1 00 1 00
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
Town Maintenance, 2.664 38 2.600 00 64 38
Street Lighting, 195 00 195 00
General Expenses of High-
way Department. 152 70 250 00 97 30
LIBRARIES:
Libraries, 33 47 12 00 21 47
PUBLIC WELFARE:
Town Poor, 236 95 150 00 96 95
INTEREST:
On Temporary Loans, 12933 150 00 2067
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES:
State Aid Construction:
Town's Share, 1.007 17 1,018 09 10 92
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
S:ate Taxes, 525 00 525 00
County Taxes, 1.168 08 1.200 00 31 92
Payments to School
Districts. 2,410 93 2,000 00 410 93
Total Expenditures, $9,333 97 $8,916 09 $299 50 $737 3i
INVENTORY
Lands and Buildings, $211,920 00
Electric Plants, 4,350 00
27 Horses, 1,025 00
10 Oxen, 600 00
65 Cows, 1,550 00
15 Other Neat Stock, 350 00
10 Sheep, 25 00
1 Portable Mill, 500 00
27 Boats and Launches, 475 00
Wood, Lumber, etc., 7,450 00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks, 450 00
6 Annual Report
Stock in Trade, 50 00
Polls number 123 at $2. Total Poll Taxes, $2 ,6.
Total, Exclusive of Soldiers'
Exemptions, $228,745 00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collector,
including poll taxes, $7,840 3"'>
Two poll taxes added after assessment, 4 00
$7,8''^
Average rate per cent of taxation for all pur-
poses, _ '^




APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES ASSESSED
Town Officers' Salaries,
Town Officers' Expenses,


















Total Town and School Appropriations, $7,774 00
$360
Town of Eaton
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Savings Bank Tax, $75 00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees, 75 00
$150 00
$7,624 00
Plus Overlay, 216 33
$7,840 33
Less Poll Taxes, 246 00
;7,594 33
Taxes to be Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes, $7,594 33
Poll Taxes, 246 00
Total Taxes to be Com-
mitted to Collector, $7,840 33
Two Poll Taxes Added







DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Feb. 1, 1935, Cash in Treasury,
E. J. White, Collector, Taxes for 1930,
E. J. White, Collector, Taxes for 1932,
E. J. White, Collector, Taxes for 1933,
E. J. White, Collector, Taxes for 1934,
E. J. White, Collector, Taxes for 1935,
Total Taxes,
Carroll County Trust Co., Hired Money,
Susie E. Snow, Town Clerk, Auto Permits,
Susie E. Snow, Town Clerk, Dog Licenses,
$114
Annual Report
New Hampshire State Highways, Class V,
New Hampshire State, Share ReUef,
New Hampshire State, Fire Bill,
New Hampshire State, Savings Bank Tax,
Total Receipts,
Total Payments,
Cash in Treasury Feb. 1, 1936,
DETAILED REPORT OF PAYMENTS
Luther E. Dearborn, Auditor,
A. S. Kenneson, Selectman,
A. H. Bryant, Selectman,
H. R. Bean, Selectman,
W. S. Head, Selectman,
H. J. Paul, Selectman,
Jessie B. Thorne, Treasurer,
Susie E. Snow, Town Clerk,
Everett J. White, Tax Collector,
729
Town op Eaton 9
Receipt Book, 2 10
R. H. Thurston, Use of Car to Sanbornville, 4 00
$164 39
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION EXPENSES
Luther E. Dearborn, $3 00
M. R.. Snow, Supervisor, 12 00
Guy Bean, Supervisor, 12 00
R. H. Thurston, Supervisor, 12 00
Reporter Press, Ballots, 10 00
J. C. Houghton, Ballot Clerk, . 3 00
H. L. Bean, Ballot Clerk, 3 00
J. B. Thorne, Ballot Clerk, 3 00
M. P. Thompson, Ballot Clerk, 3 00




Snowville Building Association, Rent, $18 00
Everett J. White, Janitor, 4 50
$22 50
POLICE DEPARTMENT
M. B. Dearborn, Care of Tramps, $92 65
FIRE DEPARTMENT
W. S. Head, Forest Fire Warden, Fire Bills, $20 50
BOUNTIES
A. S. Kcnneson, Paid Hedgehog Bounties, $18 60
A. H. Bryant, Paid Hedgehog Bounties,
H. R. Bean, Paid Hedgehog Bounties,
L. E. D2arborn,
Dexter Gardner, Bear Bounty,
W. S. Head, Paid H:dgthog Bounties,
Calvin Johnson, Hedgehog Bounties,
3









Relief, Town's Share, $236 95
State's Share, 41 59
$195 36
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
E. J. White, Tax Collector, $158 46
ABATEMENTS
Susie E. Snow, Poll Tax, 1935, $2 00
R. L. Toppan, Property Abatement, 6 64
Hannah Brooks, Property Abatement, 44 38
$53 02
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOANS
Carroll County Trust Co., $129 33
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES, STATE AID
CONSTRUCTION
State Treasurer, Town's Share of Road Con-
struction, $319 65
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
State Treasurer, State Tax, $5 25 00
County Treasurer, County Tax, 1,168 08
School District Treasurer, School Money, 2,410 9 3
$4,104 01
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing
accounts of the Town Clerk, Treasurer and S2lectmen
and found them correct with proper vouchers for all items.
LUTHER E. DEARBORN,
Town Auditor.
Eaton, February 11, 1936. • .
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
John S. Lowd trust fund, $100 00
Income on hand at beginning of







to Collector, 1935, $7,844 33
Less Uncollected, 1935, 1,735 80
Property Taxes Current Year,
Actually Collected, $5,954 53
Poll Taxes, Current Year, Actu-
ally Collected, 11 at $2.00, 154 00
Total of Current Year's Collections, $6,108 53
Property and Poll Taxes, Previous
Years, Actually Collected, 1,476 31
From State:
For Highways and Bridges:
For Class V Highway Maintenance, 729 30
Savings Bank Tax, 62 42
Fighting Forest Fires, 10 25
From Local Sources, Except Taxes,
Dog Licenses, 30 60
Registration of Motor Vehicles, 1935
Permits, 93 06
Registration of Motor Vehicles, 1936
Permits, 30 21
State's Share Relief from March 15 to
November 1. 41 59
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans in Anticipation of
Taxes During Year, 2,250 00
Total Receipts from All Sources, $10,832 27
Cash on Hand February 1, 1935, 114 50
Grand Total, $10,946 11
Town of Eaton 15
FINANCIAL REPORT
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer, $356 82




Other Bills Due Town:




Town Officers' Salaries, $359 42
Town Officers' Expenses, 164 39
Election and Registration Ex-
penses, 71 00
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings, 22 50
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department, Includ-
ing Care of Tramps, 92 65
Fire Department, Including










Town Road Aid (State
Aid on Town Roads) , 1,007 17
Town Maintenance, 2,664 38
Street Lighting and Sprinkling, 195 00
General Expenses of Highway
Department, Including
Watering Troughs, 152 70
Libraries, 33 47
Charities:
Town Poor, 236 95
Unclassified:
Taxes Bought by Town, 158 46
Discounts and Abatements, 53 02
Total Current Maintenance Expenses, $5,406 61
Interest Paid on Temporary Loans in Antici-
pation of Taxes, $129 3 3
Indebtedness:
Payments on Temporary Loans in Antici-
S.
Town op Eaton 17
pation of Taxes, 950 00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes Paid to State, $525 00
Taxes Paid to County, 1,168 08
Payments to School Districts, 2,410 93
Total Payments to Other Governmen-
tal Divisions, $4,104 01
Total Payments for All Purposes, $10,589 95
Cash on Hand January 31, 1936, 356 82
Grand Total. $10,946 71
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall:
Lands and Buildings, $300 00
Furniture and Equipment, 50 00
Library, Furniture and Equipment, 200 00
H.ghway Department:
Lands and Buildings, 500 00
Equipment, 5,000 00
Materials and Supplies, 50 00
Schools
:
Lands and Buildings, 1,500 00
Equipment, 800 00
All Land and Buildings Acquired Through
Tax Collector's Deeds, 10 00
!,410 00
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND




Town op Eaton 19
Property Taxes, $7,594 33
Poll Taxes, 246 00
$7,840 33
Two Poll Taxes Added
After Assessment, 4 00
$7,844 33





REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
TOWN OF EATON. NEW HAMPSHIRE
School Board
IDA S. ALLARD, Chairman, Term expires 1936
MARY A. BEAN, Term expires 1937










Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1935
RECEIPTS
Equalization Fund from State, $1,210 68
From Selectmen, March, 1934
Budget, 1,600 00
Dog 1 ax, 68 00
Total Receipts from All Sources, $2,878 68
Cash on Hand July 1, 1934, 22 92
Grand Total, $2,901 60
PAYMENTS
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of Eaton,
of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending





REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
From July 1. 1934 to June 30. 1935
Cash in Treasury, July tion, Arline Porter, 68 00
1, 1934, $22 92 State, School money, 1,210 68
Town of Eaton,
School money, 1.600 00 Total, $2,901 60
Conway District, Tui-
DISBURSEMENTS
Howard R. Bean, Au-
ditor, $2 00
Carroll County Trust
Co.. service charge, 2 5






Harry S. Ellis, trans-
portation. 184 00
Leslie H. Bean, janitor. 56 40
Frank S. Allard. minor
repairs. 2 1
5
Public Service Co. of
N. H., lights. 1 1 60
Howard R. Bean, minor
repairs, 3 00
Frank L. DcWitt, trans-
portation. 328 50
Charles T. Patten, per
capita tax, 5 8 00
Mclba Bean. cleaning
school house. 5 00
Howard Thompson.
transportation. 548 68
D, C. Heath K Co.,
books. 6 01
Susie E. Snow, school
treasurer. 7 5
Mamie P. Thompson,
school clerk, 2 00
Ida S. Allard, school
board, 20 50
Mary A. Bean, s.hool
board, 20 5
Charles Thompson,
minor repairs, 5 00
F. W. Bean, janitor
supplies, 2 84
Newson &f Co., books. 4 79




Charles T. Patten, su-
Town op Eaton 23-
Paid Town Treasurer
55 Auto Permits, $123 27




SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1936-1937
School District of Eaton
School Board's statement of amounts required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations of
the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1936.




Teachers' Salaries, $900 00
Text Books. 20 00
Scholars' Supplies, 25 00
Flags and Appurtenances, 5 00
Other Expenses of Instruction, 10 00
Janitor Service, 55 50
Fuel, 40 00
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies, 20 00
Minor Repairs and Expenses, 40 00
Health Supervision, Medical Inspec-
tion, 30 00
Transportation of Pupils, 1,45 2 40
Payment of Elementary Tuitions, 108 00
$2,705 90
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers (Fixed
(by District), $75 00
Truant Officer and School Census,
(Fixed by District), 10 00
Payment of Tuition in High





(Fixed by Supervisory Union), 50 00
24 Annual- Report
Per Capita Tax (Reported by
State Treasurer), 58 00
Payment of District Debt, 29 79
)91 54
Total Amount Required to Meet School
Board's Budget, $3,397 44
Estimated Income of District
State Aid (December 1936
Allotment), $1,142 45
Dog Tax (Estimate), ' 40 00
Deduct Total Estimated Income (Not Raised
by Taxation), $1,182 45
fAssessment Required to Balance School
Board's Budget, $2,214 99
Special Appropriation Proposed (Articles in Warrant)
Eaton Center (Transportation), $180 00
Insurance, 37 50
• $217 50
Total Assessment Required to Cover





Eaton, N. H., February 11, 1936.
*$3.50 per $1,000 of taxable inventory is minimum
required by law in addition to per capita tax and salaries
of district officers.
t$5 per $1,000 of equalized valuation must be
raised for elementary schools to qualify for state aid. The
net assessment must contain this amount in addition to
funds raised tor high school maintenance and other statu-
tory requirements.
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT
To the Citizens and School Board of Eaton:
Miss Alice Whiting, who had served several years as
teacher, resigned at the end of last year to accept a position
in Keene. Miss Annie Campbell was chosen to take her
place. Miss Campbell is a graduate of Plymouth Normal
School and has had several years of successful experience.
The number of different pupils registered so far this
year is 23.
Statistics for last year follow: Total registration, 22;
percentage of attendance, 95.8; tardiness, 98; number
transported, 18; visits of superintendent, 15.
The medical inspection made last year by Dr. Charles





It is clear that considerable remedial work is needed.
Miss Harriet Curren, R. N., is making the inspection
this year and will be able to make several visits during the
year which is a distinct advantage.
At the end of the fiscal year June 30, 1935, the
selectmen were unable to pay over to the district the amount
of money then due. The books of the school board were
closed showing $673.39 in unpaid bills due at that time.
There was a deficit of $29.79 at the end of the fiscal year.
This amount should be raised at the school meeting. The
total amount under article six, which the school board
recommends, is $2,214.99. This amount balances the
budget and is the amount which should be raised as state






Births Registered in the Town of Eaton for the Year End-
ing December 31, 1935
April 4, Roberta Ellen; father's name, Robert Thurs-
ton; mother's name, Ellen E. Bickford; birthplace of
father, Eaton, N. H.; of mother. No. Conway, N. H.
April 20, Bruce Shepardson; father's name, Merton E.
Bryant; mother's name, Velma C. Shepardson; birthplace
of father, Snowville, N. H. of mother, Phillipson, Mass.
March 7, Barbara June; father's name, Leonard C.
Strong; mother's name, Dora L. DeWitt; birthplace of
father, Lynn, Mass.; of mother, Eaton, N. H.
June 26, Eunice M.; father's name, Arthur J. Day;
mother's name, Elsie Bean; birthplace of father, Eaton,
N. H.; of mother, Eaton, N. H.
July 3, Fred Eugene; father's name, Harold Thurs-
ton; mother's name, Doris Day; birthplace of father,
Brownfield, Me.; of mother, Brownfield, Me.
July 14, ; father's name, Guy Bean; moth-
er's name, Efiie DeWitt; birthplace of father, baton,
N. H.; of mother, Eaton, N. H.
Aug. 6, Albert H. ; father's name, Harland P. De-
Witt; mother's name, Frances A. Sanborn; birthplace of
father, Eaton, N. H. ; of mother, Bridgton, Me.
Sept. 7, Carolyn Rosalie; father's name, Sewell John-
son; mother's name, Gladys E. Douglass: birthplace of
father, Portland, Me.; of mother. Porter, Me.
Sept. 7, Carroll Roger; father's name, Sewell John-
son; mother's name, Gladys E. Douglass; birthplace of
father, Portland, Me.; of mother. Porter, Me.
Dec. 5, Paul H.; father's name, Ernest Shackford;
mother's name, Nellie Banfill; birthplace of father, Eaton,
N. H.; of mother, Conway, N. H.
Town of Raton 27
Marriages Registered in the Town of Eaton for the Year
Ending December 31, 1935
June 15, at Snowville, N. H., Wilbur E. Lewis, 21,
of Porter, Me., and Vyrine Day, 18, of Porter, Me.; birth-
place of groom, Porter, Me.; of bride, Bar Mills, Me.; par-
ents of groom, Ernest Lewis and Eva McDonald; of bride,
Eben Day and Carrie Fox; birthplace of groom's parents.
Porter, Me., and Porter, Me.; of bride's, Cornish, Me.; and
Porter, Me. ; marriage performed by Rev. Charles H.
Moorhouse, Conway, N. H.
November 20, at Conway, N. H., Milton A. Gar-
land, 30, of Eaton, N. H., and Margaret E. Bean, 22, of
Eaton, N. H. ; birthplace of groom, Conway Center, N.
H. ; of bride, Snowville, N. H. ; parents of groom, Wal-
lace M. Garland and Carrie L. Pickering; of bride, Her-
bert A. Bean and Etta M. Drown; birthplace of groom's
parents, Boston, Mass., and Chatham, N. H. ; of bride,
Eaton, N. H., and Eaton, N. H. ; marriage performed by
Rev. John G. P. Sherbourne, Conway, N. H.
Deaths Registered in the Town of Eaton for the Year End-
ing December 31, 1935
July 14, at Snowville, N. H., Infant Bean; birth-
place of father, Eaton, N. H.; of mother, Eaton, N. H.
;
name of father, Guy Bean; of mother, EfRe DeWitt.
I hereby certify that the above return is correct
according to the best of my knowledge and belief.
SUSIE E. SNOW,
Town Clerk.



